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Bill Button, local
WTU manager
retires after 43V2
years with 
company

Bill Button, a WTU employee for 43 and a half 
years, retired last Tuesday as the Merkel Office 
Manager for WTU.

Button was honored with a party held at the 
local WTU office attended by friends and 
management of WTU.

Button and his wife left Merkel the next day to 
move to Missouri, where the couple are 
remodeling a lakeside cabin and Button said he 
plans to “ chase those Missouri fish” .

Button said, “ I have been looking forward to 
retiring for a long time. I have enjoyed my work 
here very much and have always been 
priviledged to work around a great bunch of 
people. My wife and I have already made friends 
in Missouri, but we are leaving an awful lot of 
friends behind us. It is a very emotional time for 
both my wife and I.”

Button was presented many gifts at the 
retirement party, including a money tree and a 
new fishing rod, something Button plans to use a 
lot in the upcoming years.

Bill Button retired as local WTU manager here 
last week and was honored by an office party. 
Button was employed by WTU for 434 years and 
recently moved to Missouri. ( Staff photo by Cloy 
A. Richards)

Badgers win Pied Piper relays
The Merkel Badgers parlayed their depth to 

the team championship in the Pied Piper Relays 
this weekend in Hamlin. Merkel won the event 
without a first place finish.

The Badgers 1600 meter relay team, boasting 
one of the best times in the Big Country this 
season, was edged by an eyelash to place second.

Other second place finishes for the Badgers 
included Tye Nelson’s 6 foot leap in the high 
jump, Randy Martin’s 15.45 time in the HO meter 
W d les , Sal Acosta’s 2 : 08.22 800 meter effort, 
Gary Tutt’s 11.44 time in the 100 meter, Jimmy 
Mendez cruised to a 54.33 in the 400, Dusty 
Barnhill ran a 41.63 300 meter hurdles. Nelson’s 
200 meter dash of 23.03, and Sal Acosta’s 5: 03.05

1600 meter run
Third place finishers for the Badgers included 

Terry Owen in the high jump, Barnhill in the long 
jump, Martin in the pole vault. Nelson in the 110 
meter hurdles, Russel Lucas in the 400 meters.

Fourth place finishes for the Badgers came 
from Greg Arnwine in the shot put, Michael 
Pape in tlK discus, Acosta in the long jump, J ay 
Campbell in the pole vault, Merkel 400 relay 
team, Alan Albright.

Fifth place finishers for the Badgers included 
Roy J ohnson in the shot put and Ramon Acosta 
in the 1600 meter run.

Sixth place finishers weie Ricky Mathewson in 
the shot put, and Dewayne Brown in the 1600
meter run.

Lambda Beta pageant set for Saturday here
Mrs. Shannon Barnes, of Merkel, will be 

master of ceremonies for the Miss Merkel Beauty 
Pageant Saturday at 7 p.m. in the High School 
Auditorium

She is the reigning Miss Merkel.
Wayne Henington will photograph contestants

from 5 until 6: 30 and will provide 2 5 x 7  photos 
plus nine wallet photos for 38.

Admission will be $1 for adults and 50 cents for 
children.

Rehearsal will be ht. ̂  at 4 p.m. Friday.
For more information call 928-5576.

Great voter turnout is it a mandate? Fish,

track, thanks to outgoing board members
by Qoy A. Richards

Merkelites should be proud of their voting 
performance in Saturday’s school and city 
elections.

The MISD turnout of 492 was the heaviest 
turnout in a non-bond issue election ever.

The city also had a very respectable turnout of 
229 voters.

We received phone calls Saturday night 
wanting results, which we had and gave to the 
Reporter News. They did run the results in their 
Sunday city edition, but was omitted from their 
regional edition.

To answer one more question from the

Badgers track depth this year as the Badgers 
won the event, without taking a first in any event. 

Way to go guys.

K.W. DePew has opened a new business here 
named D.B. Electric. That firm is located on 
Kent Street and specializes in oil field and rig 
wiring as well as commercial and residential 
wiring.

The Mail welcomes that new commitment to 
the community and welcomes Mr. DePew to our 
community.

anonymous caller of Friday evening. No, we did
Jiouitnot show favorites to any candidates in last 

week’s paper by printing only responses we 
wanted.

We mailed each candidate a questionaire to the 
address they included on their registration form 
for elections, and set a noon Tuesday deadline, 
then printed the responses we had received at 
that time.

We did not receive any of the responses after 
deadline either.

If Ronald Reagan’s election was a mandate for 
I new line of thought at the federal level, the 
ame could be said of MISD’s election held 
iaturday.

Two of the three races were close, one was 
iecided by five and one by 19. On the other hand, 
vhen was the last MISD election told the three 
ncumbents were defeated. I know it has been at 
east since 1949.

J L. Fisher really knows how to ruin a guy’s 
Monday.
As a picture in this week’s Mail will illustrate, 

IX.. hauled in a couple of "hawgs’ ’ Monday 
norning and he caught them on minnows.

Brad Pursley broke his string this
weekend in the prestigious Texas Relays and won 
he pole vault. Brad had won six straight indoor 
itles, then failed to win three times this year 
ndoors, but is now back in form.

The Merkel Badgers won the Division 3 title at 
he Pied Piper Relays in Hamlin this vear and it 
I the second title won by the team this year. 
This past weekend’s results indicates the

Attending the special meeting of the MISD 
Board of Trustees Monday night, this writer was 
struck with a thought that has to be said.

There were no crowds, no fanfares, as Charles 
Jacobs and Pat Castille attended their last 
meeting following their defeat in the recent 
election. ( Larry Dudley was absent).

J acobs, who served as President of the board 
was very gracious as he said a few words before 
the board swore in Ray Pack, J ack Riney and 
Jack Ferguson.

No one was there to say thanks to J acobs and 
CasUlle for all of the time, headaches, 
heartaches, and difficult decisions they have 
made over the past three years. The Mail is doing 
that now.

We did not support all of the decisions the 
board has made. We did support the board's 
authority to make those decisions, and respected 
those decisions made properly. We also 
understood the difficulty in making those 
decisions, because the Mail also had difficulty in 
reporting the more complex decisions.

People who serve in voluntary, unpaid public 
office and voluntarily pay the price associated 
with that office, deserve and command a great 
deal of respect.

The Mail salutes Jacobs, Castille and Dudley. 
We thank them for their time spent in the name 
of our children, we thank them for the pain they 
suffered, be it personal or public, while doing the 
job we elected them to do.

The three outgoing members of the board can 
offer the three new members some very 
beneficial insight into the trials and tribulations 
of public office, especially in a small town.

A hearty thanks to Charles Jacobs, Pat Castille 
and U r ry  Dudley. The Mail undersUnds what 
you have done in the past and thinks you deserve 
thanks, not only from us, but from the entire 
MISD community

- • Í* •

AAISD voters elect Pack, Riney, 
Ferguson; City elects
Satterwhite, Beasley, Dudley

MISD Voters ousted all three incumbent school 
board members, elected a new mayor and two 
city councilmen in both the city and school 
elections as 229 people voted in the city election 
and 492 voted in the school election 

SCHOOL BOARD
For Place 5, J ack Ferguson tallied 346 votes to 

beat incumbent and School Board President 
Charles Jacobs, who tallied 146 votes The 
Merkel vote was 286 for Ferguson and lio  for 
Jacobs. Ferguson garnered 60 votes in Tye with 
36 cast for J acobs.

In Place 6. J ackie Riney edged incumbent Pat 
Castille by five votes. Riney received 177 in 
Merkel and 25 in Tye for a total of 202 Castille 
had 167 votes here and 30 in Tye for a total of 197 
Tom Williamson ran third in the race garnering 
49 votes in Merkel and 39 in Tye for a total of 88 

In Place 6, challenger Ray Pack defeated 
incumbent Larry Dudley 253 to 234. Pack 
received 204 votes in Merkel and 49 in Tye while 
Dudley had 191 votes here and 43 in Tye.

The total votes cast of 492 set an all time high 
for an MISD election that was held solely for a 
school board race 

MERKEL-CITY ELECTIONS 
Kent Satterwhite, running unopposed for 

mayor, was elected as Merkel’s new mayor with 
224 votes.

COUNCIL

Larry Beasley was the top vote getter, 
gathering 158 and Don Dudley was also elected to 
council with 149 votes. They were followed by
Stanley Toombs who received 133 votes. Beasl^

13thand Dudley will be sworn in at the April 
session of council.

TRENT-SCHOOL BOARD
J ohn Griffith and Randy Hunt were elected to 

the board in an tight race
Griffith received 39 votes and Hunt received 37 

votes They were followed by Rex Bland with 34, 
Jerry Nance with 33, Mac Sifie with 26 and Ted 
Simpson with 22.

TRENT-CITY
A proposal to adopt a $10,000 homestead 

exemption for persons 65 or older or disabled was 
defeated by a vote of 46 against and 24 for.

CITY OF TYE
All three city council people were returned to 

their posts by the voters
In Place 1, incumbent Violet D Law received 

88 votes She ran unopposed and their was one 
write-in vote cast.

In Place 3, incumbent A .J. Pence won with 74 
votes and challenger Gayland Childers gathered 
32 votes

In Place 5, incumbent Mrs. Otto Brazell was 
re-elected with 49 votes, challengers Leon W. 
VanGurp had 46 and J ames Dosser had 17 votes.

MISD board elects Hogan president
MISD board members held a special meeting 

Monday night to officially canvass election 
returns and reorganize the board.

Kenny Hogan was elected board president and 
Leroy Teaff and J ames Boyd were re-elected to 
their positions Teaff is vice president and Boyd 
is secretarN

Outgoing school board president Charles 
Jacobs said, “ I want to congratulate the new 
members of the board and welcome them to the 
board I hope the community will work with the 
board and support your decisions. We have a 
good school system”

Incoming school board president Kenny Hogan 
said, “ It is an honor for the board to see fit to put

me in this position Charles has done an excellent 
job and before very long. I am sure before long, I 
will further appreciate the work be has done. I 
know Charles has put in long hours and hope I 
can do half the job he has done.’ ’

In personnel actions, band director Randy 
Tierce was put on a 10 Vs month contract at $3,500 
above state scale and also receives tl^. $1,000 
raise approved for all classroom teacfiers.

Jumor High and assistant varsity coach and 
scout Teddy Hallford was awarded a $2,000 above 
scale, as well as the $1,000 raise.

New school board members. Ray Pack, Jack 
Riney, and J ack Ferguson were sworn in to their 
positions after the election returns were officially 
certified

Fun Day-Centennial plannining
Merkel and it’s surrounding area’s 2nd annual 

Fun Day and Grand Centennial Celebration are 
coming up fast. We need all the help we can get. 
Trent and Tye are again invited to participate in 
this Fun Day and Centennial Celebration. We 
would like to ask all clubs, social groups, 
churches, organizations, businesses, etc. to 
participate in this celebration. Any and all 
suggestions will be appreciated in making this 
week the best

I am proud to announce that the entertainment 
committee will again be headed by Ray Pack for 
the Fun Day Centennial Celebration which will 
again be held at the Merkel City Park on 
Saturday July 4th.

There will be a $5.00 charge this year on all 
spaces for arts, crafts, garage sales, etc. There 
will also be a $5 00 charge for all food concession 
booths Let me stress that this is not a money 
making project on these charges. This money 
will be used to take care of some of the expenses 
in promoting this project and of course pay for 
the electricity that will be used 

At this time, we are planning a beginning day

celebration with a parade scheduled for June 
27th. However, we cannot do this without 
enthusiasm and participation from our clubs, 
businesses and orgamzations If you would like to 
help or participate in this parade, please call 
Martha Sue Justice at 928-5712 or 928-5017.

The week of July 4th should be filed with 
events in celebration of our 100th year. Please 
step forward and give us a hand. There’s lots of 
work to be done. All suggestions and ideas will 
certainly be appreciated For any information 
call Benny Melton at the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce, 928-5722 or the M oiiel Mail at 
928-5712. Also fell free to call Martha Sue at home 
after 5 p m at 928-5017 or during the day at 
928-5712

Please start making your food concession 
reservations as soon as possible. Food that has 
already been reserved is as follows: Popcorn, 
watermelon, ice, nachos, lemonade, pepai booth, 
snow cones, tacos, burritos, hot dogs, frito pies, 
and punch. There are still many foods which 
have not been reserved, so call now. Please call 
Benny Melton at the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce, 928-5722 or 928-5755

Top news & events of 1950-49
by Cloy A Richards

We have run into our first snag as we trace 
Merkel’s history back to 1881 as the Mail files of 
the years 1950-49 are inadequate to present a 
month by inon»h rundown of top news and events.

We did put together a brief overview from that 
period

If anyone knows of events from that two year 
period that is not included in this history 
installment, let us know and we will include that 
information in a later edition of the Mail.

Our files are in very good shape back until 1900 
but we will need information prior to that date in 
about two months. If anyone has any information 
they would like to share, please give the Mail a 
call' at 928 5712.

1950
The new Trent Baptist Church was dedicated 

Pastor at the time was Riley Fugitt. The,Badger 
Chevrolet Company held formal ceremonies for 
it’s grand opening Merkel, Trent and Noodle 
schools closed for two weeks so children could 
help with the cotton harvest.

No candidates signed up for City elections so 
the voters had to write in their choices. H.C. West 
was elected mayor and Horace Boney for council. 
One of the feature movies at the Queen was “ The 
Kid from Texas ” starring Audie Murphy.

The 1950 Cotton crop totaled 2,121 bales in 
Merkel Country The Kelly addition was opened

with the construction of ten homes. *111«: Merkel 
Badgers won their first district baskeUball 
championship.

1949
The Merkel city council authorized purchase of 

a military surplus 250,000 gallon water tank. The 
tank was purchased in Brownwood, dismantled 
and set up here. Bank deposits at the Farmers 
and Merchants Bardi set an all time record. 
Deposits at the end of the year totaled $3,429. The 
previous record was set in 1947 with $3.2 million 
on deposit.

Loans totaled $465,000 an increase of $10,000 
over I948’s highest total.

A semi-annual dividend was paid of $3,750 up 50 
percent.

Fourty-two new homes were constructed in 
1949, with a bulk coming from the Elmer Herring 
addition, which housed 22 new homes.

1949 rainfall here measured 23.92 inches, 
according to local weather observer J .1. Ford. It 
was a three year high.

Postal receipts for 1949 were $1,307.04, a SO 
percent increase over 1948. C.J. Glover was 
editor and publisher of the Merkel Mail.

One of the more popular movies in this state 
was being shown at the Queen, “ Home in San 
Antone”  starring Roy Acuff and Jacqueline 
Thomas.
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M'hâta Happening m T>e 
bj Harold Bo>d

Spring weather is here and much to do to the 
yards, gardens and the house Won't be ¡ont 
before the liiddos will be out for the summer i! 
you Uxik at the days on the calendar Better, just 
ask the kids surely can tell you the exact days

Now that the vote has once again been taken, 
support these people in their ideas and offer your 
complaints, suggestions in how you feel about 
things They can only do their jobs in your 
interest, if they don t know how you feel, they 
can't make decisions

Regarding the former police chief in Tye and 
the alledge charges, there has been several 
remarks regarding him The news media has had 
several changes in their stories, the D.A's office 
hasn't fully accepted the facts which they want 
to investigate further before bringing it before 
the Grand Jury This doesn't mean that he isn't 
guilty or IS, the courts must convict him, not us 
that either knew him or whatever your feelings 
J ustice can only be ser\ed in the courts by 
acertain facts and a jury What one or others 
think IS their own feelings and the court will be 
the deciding palace In the past, w hen he was our 
active chi^, we gave praise of his work and 
efforts, what cause him to do the things he is 
accused of is beyond our knowledgement and 
only to surface just pnor to his leaving Now it 
lies with our justice system

The above sutements are not to be confused 
with our oirrent chief of police, in his ability to 
do his job, the way he is doing the job If the 
truths were known, he probably has done more 
than any peace office we have had Sometime 
more than be is supposed to do as for the hours, 
treatment of people that he comes in contact with 
and his ability to deal with people Don is more 
than dedicated but is short handed as for the job 
goes In order to maintain law and order, he does

need help and it is up to the community and 
c<iuncil to decide that remain facts 

Once again a plea is out for the fire department 
for donations The tank truck is about 40 percent 
done, but the department lack some 5300 dollars 
in compleating the truck If you can spare any 
towards the completions of this needed truck, so 
send in your checks, c-o Ty e Vol F'lre Dept , T^e, 
Tx Each donation, regardless of its size will be 
acknowledged with a card This money will go 
towards finishing up the truck and putting it into 
service .At the present time, we have only the 
mini booster truck to fight fires If you have any 
questions as to where it goes, you are invited to 
view the equipment any time, just give us a call 
and we will be most happy to show you 

What about TV cable"* I have made a call to 
I'nited Cable Service in Abilene, but have failed 
in getting the call returned So I am unable to 
report what has been done or what is the lag in 
getting cable ser\ ice to Ty e We will prusue the 
efforts in finding out w hen it can be expected and 
the hold up that it hasn't been here.

Sports car fans both race ways will be open 
this Saturday evening for your racing enjoy
ment We will have two tracks Armallido and 
1-20 will open and we have two people that will be 
flagging the cars from Tye At 1-20, driver and 
now flag man will be Danny Patterson, at 
•Armillio raceway will be A1 Ries, Tye Body Shop 
that will put the green flag out If you like motor 
car racing, do make it an evening check out the 
track, cars and drivers Also it won’t be long 
before little league baseball will be starting.

We will get you some dates, times and where to 
meet for practice in next weeks column 

For this week, we will close Take care and 
look forward to seeing you next week If you have 
any events, news to let others know- about, 
contact the Mail or me We will be happy to plug 
It for you

Local Red Cross drive ending
The .Amencan Red Cross drive is coming to a 

close for Merkel Don and Mitzi Hart, 
co<hairmen of the Merkel drive, report that it 
nas been successful

Mr Hart stated that he was pleased with the 
contributions from the business district Although 
all did not contribute, most gave their fair share 
and more is still expected to come in The 
support and encouragement has been appreciat
ed

Mrs Hart says some workers still have not 
turned their money in. but indications are that 
everyone did their best and the contnbutions 
have been good She states. ‘ ‘I know the Taylor 
County Red Cross will appreciate the efforts put

forth by Merkel businesses and residents Don 
and I view this as a rewarding experience and a 
worthly cause We are grateful ”

Special thanks are extended to the following 
persons, who helped the Harts work the 
residential area- Mrs D R Dutton, Christina 
Diltz. Lonnell Teaff, Mary and Richard Hill, Nell 
Smith, Betty LueSatterwhite, Fredalyn Everett, 
Gerne Dunlap, Ida Mae Seymore, Judy Elliott, 
Mrs Lewis Corder, Ronnie Doan, Dale Ham
mond. Christy Quince. Sandra Toombs, Janice 
Hicks, Billie South. EUeta Orsbom, Mattie Lou 
Wozencraft. and Patsy McDuff 

Also, the Harts wouid like to thank the Merkel 
Mail for their coverage of the drive.

City population set at 2,493, applying for
park matching grant from state.

The city has had nothing but good news to 
report as the U S Census Department set the 
population at 2,493, up 30 from the pre-prelimi- 
nary count, passed a resolution Fnday to ask for 
planning assistance for the city park, and the city- 
manager traveled to Dallas last week to make 
preparations for a $1 2 million grant from the 
Department of Housing and Urban Development 

Council met Friday morning to adopt a formal 
resolubon asking the Texas Department of Parks 
and Wildlife to assist the city- in plan making for 
future improvements of the city park

The city will be eligible for a $90,000 matching 
grant from the State and $90.000 from HUD for 
park improvements

City manager J A Sadler and Consultant 
Randy Randolph were in Dallas last week to 
attend a seminar for cities that have been 
initially accepted in HUD's block community 
grant programs

The final applicatiu. ,'or the $1.2 million in 
grants is due May 1.1961 and the final decision by 
HUD officials will be made June 31. 1981.

CITATION BY PUBL
ICATION
THE STATE OF TEX
AS

TO Linda Fay Dan
iels. Address Unknow n 
Respondent 
GREETINGS.

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable 
326th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse of 
said County in Abilene 
Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock am  of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation, 
then and there to 
answer the petibon of 
Charlie Lee Daniels, 
Pebboner, filed in said 
Court on the 27th day 
of March. 1961, against 
Linda Fay Daniels, 
Respondent, and said 
suit being numbered 
5374-C on the docket of 
said Court, and enbtl- 
ed “ In The Matter of 
The Marriage of Char
lie Lee Daniels and 
Linda Fay Daniels’’ , 
the nature of which

suit IS a request to the 
Court to grant a div
orce and decree such 
order relief requested 
in this petibon 

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree dissolving the 
mamage and provid
ing for the division of 
property which will be 
binding on you 

If this citation is not 
served within mnety 
days after the date of 
Its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs 

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal ^  said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 27th day of March. 
1961
Irene Crawford, Gerk 

District Court, 
Taylor County. Texas 

By J 0 Ann Lackey, 
Deputy.
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I need some customers  
^interested in making
^’’CERAMICS FROM SCRATCH TO  
^F IN ISH ."  Have ample supply of 
^Ceramic needs.

Appreciate your coming by.

(South of In terstate 20 in 
Tyetown Estates off  FM 707,  

Lots 7 & 8 LaSalle Street

THE HEN'S 
 ̂ INN

U SPRING
SPECIALSSi."

>1 HAIRO .TS WTTH SHAMPOO h  SET
^SPECIALS ON PERMS FOR EASTER 7

I SPECIALIZING IN YOL*R EVERY 
BEAUTY NEED.

EARLY OR LATE APPOINTMENTS

YOU ARE THE HEART OF OUR 
BUSINESS.

SYBLES BFAUTY NOOK
I OPEN t: 304; 00 Tu «i -Fri 

1:00-1:00 Sat.
ISYBLE R INEY

lY  HARTLINE
9384868

' I b u r e o u t
i f v o u

« k m l t h a v e  
d o u t !

I l Mr your ■err ef Mwerei rMMie eemewwee I Mel 
nwe §NM we eiMü fteeeuM i tfer t «ere «er i ■ iweewy I eer weeetie<e w mmh l eer ee 

fMeer Newe MeSireM er We »reeeetier ihei ei
*er MM

HAM M O ND
INSURANC E AGENCY

928-41221

The following have donated to the Merkel 
Cemetery Donations

SallieGant in memory of Mae Seago, Ted and 
Hazel Pargament, Minnie Coats in memory of 
Mae Seago, Mrs Earl Hughes in memory of Mae 
Seago and Houston Martin, Mrs Lucille Vancil 
in memory of I D Vancil and Houston Martin, 
Fred Starbuck in memory of Mae Seago, Mr 
and Mrs Ray Orsborn in memory of Houston 
Martin, Mr and Mrs J E Meeks in memory of 
Houston Martin. Lena Meeks. E L Phillips, Mrs 
Jennings Winter, Mr and Mrs Don Enterline in 
memory of Mrs Ollie Higgins, Past Matrons and 
Past Patrons in memory- of Mae Seago; Mr and

MISD lunch menu
The Merkel School 

.Menu IS as follows;
Thursday April 9; 

Chicken pot pie with 
vegetables, vegetable 
salad with choice of 
dressing, biscuits, and 
prunecake 

Friday April 10: 
Hamburgers, lettuce, 
pickle, onion, french 
fries, and fresh oran-
ges

Monday April 13: 
Burritos, vegetairan 
beans, lettuce salad, 
choice of dressing, and 
lemon bars.

Tuesday April 14: 
Fried fish, tarter sau-

ce, cole slaw with 
sweet and sour dress
ing, blackeye peas, 
corn meal twists, and 
pears

Wednesday April 15 
Turkey and Dressing 
with giblet gravy, 
green beans, candid 
yams, hot rolls, and 
chilled fruit.

Thursday April 16: 
Beef and cheese pizza, 
mexicali corn, lettuce 
wedge, and apple
sauce.

Friday April 17: 
Cheeseburgers, lettuce 
pickle, onion, tator 
tots, and apple pan 
d o w ^

H & B 
PLUMBING & 
HEATING CO.

COMMERCIAL
AND RESIDENTIAL

New Work And Repair

30 YEARS COMBINED
P LU M B IN G  EXPERIENCE

It's Our Job To Be As
Good As The Best

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE
CALL BEFORE 9 A.M.  

OR A FTER  5 P.M

M erke l
LARRY H A RTL IN E  
928-4360

Abilene 
GARY BOYD  
692-3405

Send $6 .°° plus 

$ 1 °° fo r

\ HAPPI.NESS IS 
.SEEING merkelI IPostagi 
IN YOUR REAR 
VIEW MIRROR , .

&

Lg. & XL

I
1

Small, I- f 
Med., V .  ^

THE SHIRT CONNECTION
142 Westgate Moll 

692-6347

ORIAT RX>D...AMraOSI

AAR. POTATO
COMES TO M ERKEL-BRO U G H T  
TO YOU BY __

SUPER TACO
Baked Stuffed Potato with  
taco meat, cheese & jolapeno 
or qucamole,cheese & 
jaiapeno or cheese & 
jolapeno. PHONE 928-5137
Hours: 11: 00 a.m. til 2: 00 p.m.
5: 00 p.m. til 8; 00 p.m
Tuesday Thru Saturday 
Cloaad all dav Sunday and Monday 
until Auguat iSth.

Mrs Ddell Dickerson in memory of Mae Seago, 
E J Orsborn Estate, Paul Orsborn, Bennie 
Anderson in memory of I D Vancil, Children of 
Mr and Mrs E L Palmer in memory of parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Boyce Vancil in memory of 
Houston Martin, J R Hester Estate, Mr and 
Mrs James Foster. Mrs Paul West, Bessie T 
Merritt in memory of Mae Seago, Mr and Mrs. 
R E Wilburn, R R. Parker; Mrs D H Thomas, 
Mrs Viola Ensminger, .Mr and Mrs Ray Wilson 
in memory of Earl Baze, Dons Dowdy. Carrie 
Lambert, .Mae Seago, Mrs Dessie Kirk; Si 
Higgins, Fern Barrington in memory of I D. 
Vancil

The “IN” bok in Rockers 
be in your horned

léll City Big Boy Rockers.
; The new "massive look" comes to famous Tell City ( 
rockers And with styte' You'll love the intricate, 

'turnings, contoured seat and orms. shaped txjck 
I splots and other fine detailing Crofted in hard ’ 
I rock maple with choice of finishes

STARBUCK
FURNITURE

Merkel 928-471 1
àg4gaS5iS!ÿSSSS^§SSS8SSSSSS8SSSa

I would like to thank everyone 
who went to the polls and 
voted in the School Board 
Election making it the largest  
turn out fo r  this election ever

I would like to thank Charles  
Jacobs. Pot Costi l le and Lorry

I  Dudley fo r  a job well  done 
é in the Ipost years.

I would would tike to thank 
each and everyone fo r  their  
support  during this election 
and pray fo r  their  support  
during the N EX T  three years.

JACK L. RINEY
(Polltol advert isement paid fo r  

by J.C. SIMS

O. B.
ELECTRIC

DEPEW 504 KENT
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Randall Merkel bass club wins Brownwood tourney
_  . MiTKi-l Bass Club Lake Brownwood and second Tuesdav o f  M*rk»l m«>mh*ra

Bond, 
local

J.L. Fisher spent a very fruitful Monday 
morning as he hauled in a 7‘>4 and a 64 pound 
bass from a private pond near Buffalo Gap. 
( Staff photo bv Cloy A. Richards)

CITATION BY PUBL
ICATION
THE STATE OF TEX
AS

TO: Leticia Peter
son, Respondent; 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap  ̂
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable 
326th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse of 
said County in Abilene 
Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock a m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation, 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 
Donald Dee Peterson, 
Petitioner, filed in said 
Court on the 1st day of 
December, 1980, 
against Leticia Peter
son, Respondent, and

said suit being num
bered 4846-C on the 
docket of said Court, 
and entitled "In  The 
Matter of The Marri
age of Donald Lee 
Peterson and Leticia 
Peterson” , the nature 
of which suit is a 
request to the Court to 
grant petitioner a div
orce.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree dissolving the 
marriage and provid
ing for the division of 
property which will be 
binding on you.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree in the children 
interest which will be 
binding upon you, in
cluding the termina
tion of the parent-child 
relationship and the 
appointment of a con

servator with autho
rity to consent to the 
children adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date ot 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof

farmer,
buried
here

Randal Burlie Bond, 
32, of Merkel, a farm
er and rancher, died at 
9: 45 p.m. Thursday at 
Hendrick Medical Cen
ter in Abilene after a 
brief illness. Services 
were at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday at First Bap
tist Church in Merkel 
with Dr. Steve Lyons, 
pastor of University 
Baptist Church in Abi
lene, and the Rev. 
David Bugg, pastor of 
First Baptist Church 
in Merkel officiating. 
Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery directed 
by Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

Born April 2, 1949, in 
Merkel, he lived in the 
Merkel area all his 
life. The Merkel High 
S chool graduate was a 
member of University 
Baptist Church in Abi
lene, where he served 
as a deacon

Survivors include 
his mother, Mrs B.L. 
( Lenora) Bond o f  
Merkel; a sister, Mrs. 
Jerry ( Peggy( Gib
son of Merkel and a 
nephew.

Pallbearers were 
Glenn Sandusky, Fin
ley Barnett, Mike Bee- 
man, Ron Keener, Tim 
Leach, a n d  David 
Moore.

Honorary pallbear
ers were the deacons 
of University Baptist 
Church.

and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 1st day of April, 
1981.
Irene Crawford, Clerk, 

326th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas 

By Rella Mahoney, 
Deputy

3-ltc

INEW SHIPMENT OF LADIES! 
HANDBAGS NOW IN !
Ship N shore B louses  
S t r etch & Bend Fonts  

)The newest looks in N A N E TTE 'S  
EASTER Selections 
Sizes 0 to 6X

) Butte Knits  
Dovoni

Lil l ian Russel l  & O thers

BAR-M-MEATS
9 2 8 -4 1 4 2  I3 5 K E N T

CHICKEN BREA STS  $8.49
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

PRESTON M ILK 
PRESTON M ILK 
BUTTERMILK

g a l  | 2 .1 5
4  GAL $ 1 .1 0  
4  GAL $1 .0 5  

9-4 :30  SAT

D0WNTOEABTH 
 ̂ m L U E S

^  1 1 [ ifJ
$10 per horsepower

off John Deere 
Lawn or Lawn and 

Garden Tractors

f you've always wanted a John Deere Tractor, your 
time has come' Every lawn tractor or lawn and 
garden tractor is on sale now The savings are 
based on $10 per horsepow«>r off So, it you buy <i 
16-hp lawn and garden tractor, yo j  save $160 
and so cn Be sure to ask us about the other 
special offers available, wifh savings to $50 on 
walk-b<*hind mowers tillers high pressure 
washers and more Huny all offers end May 31

ABILENE FARM r j -  
SUPPLY INC.

^ 5 2 ^ ^ o u t J ^ J > e a d w a ^ ^ ^

MiTKel Bass Club 
V II thi* Third Annual 
Duo Bass Tournament 
Saturday, April 4, 1981 
at Brownwood The 
revolving trophy is on 
display at the F&.M 
Bank i n Merkel 
Brownwood won the 
trophy the past two 
years

A fish fry was held 
Friday night before 
the tournament a t

Lake Brownwood and 
hosted by the Brown
wood Bass Club. 
Twenty Merkel Bass 
Club members and 
their families attended 
the fish fry and tourn
ament. Merkel Bass 
Club will host the fish 
fry and the tourna
ment next year.

The Merkel Bass 
Club holds their mon
thly meetings on the

second 'Tuesday o f  
each month at 7:30 
p.m. The meetings are 
held at the Taylor 
Telephone Building in

Merkel. member« 
arc invited to attend 
the meeting on April 
14, 1981.

Stith Homemakers 
celebrating 50th

Merkel FFA news *
This Tuesday, some of the FFA students will be 

competing for honors and scholarships at 
Ballinger They will also be running for area and 
district offices We would like to wish them best 
of luck at Ballinger

This week, we are spotlighting members of our 
V A I

Tommy Hays, son of Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Hays, is a freshman and in V.A. I His projects 
this year are 8 Duroc sows, 2 Duroc boars and 1 
black Poland China Sow Tommy has got 15 show 
pigs for the West Texas and Dallas Fair next 
year He has participated m all the stock shows 
this year

John Ybarra, son of Juan and Connie Ybarra, 
is a freshman and in V.A I His project this year 
is rabbits John was on the leadership team.

Paul Aldrete, son of Tony and Connie Aldrete, 
is a freshman and in V A '  His project this year 
is a garden

Charlotte Toney, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
C R Toney, is a freshman and in V A 1 Her 
project this year is Egg production

The Stith Extension 
Homemakers Club will 
be celebrating it’s fif
tieth anniversary on 
April 12, 1981 at the 
S tith Community Cen
ter. The time will be 
from 2 to 4 o’clock 
p m. Charter mem
bers to be honored are 
Mrs. Fletcher Jones 
and Louise Hudson. 
The Home Demonstra
tion Gub was organiz
ed in the spnng of 1931

with a large group of 
women attending. 
Miss Sue Bonner was 
Jones County Exten
sion Agent at that 
time. There are seve
ral women that were 
charter members liv
ing in nearbv com
munities and mey are 
especially invitoid to 
attend A 11 other 
friends and neighbors 
are invited to join in 
this f e c i a l  fellowship.

»THIS W E E K S  SPECIALS  
2 Pieces Chicken

w /fr ies  & rol ls  $ 1 .”
10 Pieces w / fr ies  & rolls $5.**

We now hove BURRITO S,  
TACOS & TO S T ITO S  2 For $ 1 .»»

THE DAIRY BAR
31 1 ASH 928-5378

SAVE
2 0  ° 8 0  %

NEW SPRING AND 
SUMMER STYLES JUST  
RECEIVED PRICED LOW  
FOR Q U in iN G  BUSINESS 
SALE

SAVE ON NEW 
SUMMER 
STYLES

BRING CASH —  Y O U R  CHECK 

VISA OR M A STERC H ARG E

CRAWFORD'S
135 ED W A R D S  928-5612

 ̂GRASS 
SEEP

FREE COFFEE
★  VET SUPPLIES

★  ICE CHE.STS
★  PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

★  PLANTS
★  FERTILIZER

★  HARDWARE 
PAINT

★  BONE MEAL
(H ELPS  TO M A T O  P L A N T S  

PRO D UC E M ORE  

TO M A TO E S  )

Chelated 
iron will 
make 
your 
lawn 
greener!

Be the neighborhood 
SHOW OFF!

HI-VAL FARM &
fe rti*lom e

HOME SUPPLY
910 N 1ST 928-5632

^ ♦

'As
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FOR SALE
SIRPLUS JEEPS. 
CARS & TRICKS 
Cars-lnv value $2 143 
sold for $100 Call 602- 
im-8104. Ext 230 Ma
ny other baritains 
available

l-4tc
FOR SALE Just in 
time for Easter New 
baby rabbits, all col
ors $3 each, while 
thev last, 928-5535 

3-2tc
FOR SALE AKC  
Boxer Puppies Call 
9'28-5454

3-4tp
FOR SALE Extra 
Lond adjustable twin 
sired bed in good 
condition, reasonable 
pnce Good for inval
ids 505 Yucca 9‘28 
5518

3-ltp
E.ASTER BI NMES 
Cute, white, .New Zea
land’s. $? 50 Senior 
buck and diies, also 
junior does Good 
show qualitv 928-5437 

3-2tc

FOR S ALE 1878 
Honda 550K back rest, 
2100 miles, kept in 
¿arafje excellent con
dition. $l5m' or consi
der best offer 928 5585 

3-ltc
GARAGE SALES
3 FA.MILY CAR PORT 
S ,\LE S aturday only 
311 Runnels, Roll a- 
way bed. storage 
building little bit of 
every thing

3-ltp
GAR.\GE S.ALE 112 
Locust. Thursday, 9-5 

3-ltp
GAR.-\GE S ALE 
Saturday, like new 
boys 3 piece suits. 12, 
16 40 childrens and 
womens clothing, fur
niture. velvet scrapes, 
misc 710 S 8th, Ralph 
Miller

3-ltp
MOVING S.ALE 406 
Thornton. Thursday 4 
Friday Furniture and 
everything must go. 

3-ltp
PORCH SALE; Sat
urday only 909 A 
South 1st. 7-00 a m - 
12; 00 p m

3-ltp

G.ARAGE SALE; 815 
Oak, furniture, roll a 
way bed, small elec- 
tnc appliances, small 
electric Magnus Organ 
tools, window screens, 
and lots o f  misc 
Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturdav

3-ltp
CALL IN YO l'R  
CLASSIFIED 

TODAY

G.AKAijK S.Al.E 
weather permitting < 
families, 2 mattresses 
and box springs, misc 
Friday April 10, 601 
Yucca

3-ltp

R EA l ESTATE
la w n

Properties,
m i s  I n c . [ g

H’luse 4 8 lots will sell 
house and 2 lots or all 
Owner will carry with 
$8,1)00 down at 12 
percent, years negoti 
able, call Betty Staut 
renberger 862-6,!2y. 
Lawn I^(»perties Inc 
695-1880
4r»9 .Manchester 2 bed 
room will fix up for 
anv type new h\an 
Call Betty 862-6J29 
Lawn Properties Inc 
695-1880
2 lots on S 3rd S treet 
close to school, gtvxl 
lixaUon. on paved 

.street, city utilities 
call Betty S lauuen- 
berger 862-6329 Lawn 
Properties. Inc 695 
1880
2 bedroom nvxises in 
Trent, owner will car 
ry Call Betty Staut 
zenberger 862-6.129 
Lawn Properties, Inc 
695-1880
New hou.se on 2 4.5 
acres. 1--.; miles of 
Trent, nice Call Betty 
862-6329. Lawn Pr->per 
ties, Inc 695 1880
2 bedroom, den. living 
room, dining room 1 
bath, 2 car carp»»rt, 2 
storage sheds, new 
roof, well with wind
mill on 2>2 acres in 
Trent. Call Betty
S tautzenberger 862 
6329, Lawn Properties 
Inc 695-1880

3146S i4tr> 
Abll«n*. TBftOS

Own your own highly 
profitable and beauti
ful infant to pre-teen 
shop Mademoiselle 
Fashions offers this
unique opportunity 
Brand names such as 
Health Tex, Billy the 
Kid. S assoon. Calvin 
Kleir and other
major brands S16,5uo 
includes b^inning in- 
ventorv, fixtures and 
training. Call Mr
Lnughlin any time at 
612 835-1304 Ext 7 

3-ltp
Energy efficient home
3 bedroom, 1 bath,
an exceptional home 
on one acre Call
Bryant Realtors. 698 
1636. or Mary at 672- 
6924

53-TFC

The
lu R  .-.Al.F bed 
r-smir ; baths car 
pt-t.-Hj tiirmighout. cen 
t r i l  a;i and heal. 
928-.VI27 Duane bhug 
art

49^TFC

F'ree .Market analysis 
on your real estate 
■V.li Ghronda Tarplev 
Borton at Bryant Real
tors. 698-1636 home' 
676-208.5

53 TFt
Fi ‘R > ALF Beauty 
Shop equipment and 
Nuppiies cheap. Call 
1 69' 1880 a' wors
>r ri:gh- 862-6329 

3-ltc
Fi'H SALE to be 
moved, double wide 
mobile home 24 x 52. 
$15.700 no Call 928-5549 
after 6 pm

55-4tp
F' )R S .ALE 5 lots 
w'th water meter in 
Blair Community,
S2 >1«: 6 lots less water 
$1 300 call 817-692-8274 

2-2tp

SERVICES
LAND FOR S.ALE” 
Qiil Collect-Bill l^r- 
gait. Farm and Ranch 
Nijr at Frances .Me- 
Qure Inc Realtors, 
3tT South 27th .Abilene 
6*-3211. Night 698-2375 

46-TF'C
No t ic e  For your 
insulation needs call 
Carter Insulation Co 
of Roby, Free ETsti- 
mates Commercial 
and Residential. ‘ 915)

GERMANIA FAR.M MUTI'.AL AID ASSiX:

HOME AND PROPERTY ALTO. LIABILITY 
EX)NNA C.ARTER. MODEANIA COOK

NUBIA EXCH.A.NGE 846-4871 
MERKEL EXCHANGE 928-5348 
NOLAN EXCHANGE 798-4918

---------  X

The Merkel Mail
Established in 1889

Cloy A. Richards 

Melanie Richa.Js 
Cathy Pack 
Carol D illon

Editor-Co-Publisher

Co-Pubi IS her

Business Manager 

Pnxjuction

Martha Sue Justice Advertising Mgr

A/IXtAM V •• *1* N $•
T» •* *♦»* 0**K» •' M»'»»
z « S )*  m Mcond -na,i

Subscription rates are $7 50 oer year 
inaioe Taylor Tounty and $« ¿5 elsewriere

o* e>* » » V K .« '« '

4 ry  '•»«•C 'of' jp o r m*
O' rf0u< «'on o* any o o 'V f ' ' f "  Of 

CBivoro'flf' 'nmr appear *»*» wH
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V  » ..aa»»-«  P a '«

S I 50 *Of ’f'O *f%’ •Ou' r n  11
aw rasl b a n t  o* a if'O i <* » sa eSarga^ a ' »"a ' • ' »  
o* I ca"*s pay aoyfl 'BMas JJ caa»i a-scpu»'' -* 
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O* ’ S a ra i S ) 0# ma' frvm  «or *»>» *ir»' 10 
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p y a " paapr# ma sacona ■r>tof'o<<if or c a-~» «O' 
ro*unc pr a a ia as« "»  "P* oa racogr laa

Se t^ in g ^ e rke l in it 's  100th Year ^

«66 915 ‘ "66-2220

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
928-5671

A fte r  5 

928-5429

nr  " ^ A N  HAUL

i DIRT, ROCK 
4 GRAA'EL 
1 LEVEL 4 REPAIR

I DRIATWAYS 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL ANYTIME 

HAROLD WALKER

PHT)NE 928-5872 
202 CHERRY

ieds

34-26t̂ <
L U S T & F O U N D

LOST dog. 1 year 
old. Australian shep 
pard. black and while 
no collar, big and 
friendly Reward Call 
846-4087

2- 2tc
CARD o fTH A N KS
Pack 185 and Troop 
185 of Trent wish to 
'ake this time, as we 
start a new charter 
year, to extend our 
appreciation to every 
one w ho helped us thru 
last year From words 
of encouragement on 
up we thank you 
Beverly Hobbs 
Cub .Master 
Mike Carriker 
Scout Master.
Trent Tx

3- ltc
I wish to thank all who 
have been so kind to 
me while 1 have a 
broken arm. for all the 
nice food, cards, and 
prayers

,, Mrs Gusty Foster 
* 3-ltp

We would like to thank 
everyone for the 
cards prayers, visits, 
and food, since I ’ve 
been home and while 
in the Veterans Hospi
tal in Big Spring 
Sam Ai Fave Jones 

3-itc
1 would like to say- 
thank you for the 
prayers, flowers, 
cards, gifts, food, and 
visits Yixi have made 
it so much easier for 
me just know ing there 
arc people like you 
who care I ’m glad 
that I live in Merkel 
Thanks so much.
Bart Whisenhunt 

3-ltp
I want to thank all my 
friends and customers 
for their love, friend
ship. and support they 
have shown me in the 
years 1 have been in 
business in Merkel. 
Thank You,
Sincerely,
Lois, Now assixiated 
with I-awn Properties. 
Inc . 3146 S 14th,
.\bilene. 695-1880 

3 lie
F O R R E NT

SHA N N O N S I  DE 
.APARTMENTS-1. 2, 4 
3 bedroom apartments 
slBg carpet, all elec- 
tne, dish washer, gar
bage disposal, central 
coding and heating 
Fbr more information 
can 928-5038 

8-TFC
FOR RENT; one acre 
lot. fenced, on Blair 
water line ideal for 
trailer, call 846-4688 

3-ltp

MISC
Now taking applica 
tions for all shifts for 
nurse’s aids A lso6 :0t‘ 
a m til 2 no p m LVN 
•Apply in person Starr 
.Nursing Home. Mer 
kel

1-TFC
Good pay working 
from home, prf»cessing 
mail for as No exper 
lence required Part or 
full time Start im
mediately For infor
mation and applica
tion send stamped, 
self-addressed enve
lope to; Colfax Publi
cations. Box 1135. 
Newberry, Florida 
3-2669

53-6tc
CHANNEL CATFISH 
FINGERLINGS now 
booking orders f o r  
spring delivery D«)ug- 
lass Catfish Farm. Sy
lvester. Texas 915-993- 
4644

47-TFC

V A 4 F H A 
APPROVED 

FREE ESTIMATES

COMPLETE
SEPTIC

SYSTEMS
SINCE 1971

928-5534
BACKHOE WORK 

W ATTS DIRT
CONSTRUCTION

■ J U i s

I  QU.  U A L I T Y ^  

ill BO O T REPAIR a
Adcocks 
Circle A 

W este rn

W ear 1-20
u

STANFORD'S i
RADIOS & TVs i

«

123 KENT 928-5762!

KEN'S RADIO & TV
k e n  K R A A T Z  - O W NER  

REPAIR ALL  MAKES & M O D ELS  
O F TV s  & RADIOS  

F.C.C. LICENSED
REA SO NA BLE  RATES  

PICK UP & DELIVER  
CALL 862-6272 T R E N T

Air conditioning, heat
ing and refrigeration 
Immixiiate opening in 
central plant mainte
nance operation Pre 
(er someone with ex
perience. but would 
. .'iisuier trainee Gen
eral duties include the 
maintenance and ope 
ration of all HVAC 
s\>tems Good oppor
tunity- for the right 
person Excellent frin
ge benefits, sick leave, 
h(»>pitalization. retire
ment paid holidays 
.md more Apply at 
maintenance office.
Mr Gayle Fagan. Abi
lene Christian Univer
sity. .An Equal Oppor- 
runitv Emplover 

3-2tc
HFLP WANTED- 
Permanent and Tem
porary help needed. 
Person with some me
chanical ability- .Apply 
to Kenneth Hertei, 
Hertel Implement C o ,
J ohn Deere Dealer, 
249 E. l^ke Drive, 
Hamlin. 576-2701 EOE 

3-2tc
Applications are now
being accepted for a 
water meter reader 
for the City of Tye 
The job will require no 
more than three days 
per month at 25 cents 
per meter There are 
about 300 meters Ap
ply at the Ty e Munici
pal building, 205 North 
Street, Tye, Texas, to 
the city- secretary-. 
Monday through Fri- 
dav, 9 a m until 3 pm . 

3-2tp
Would Like a few 
houses to clean. For 
more information, call 
928-5877 after 3 p m  

3-lie
Would like to buy 
some Japanese SHik
es Please call 862-6384 

3-2tc
W ould like to buy junk 
cars and auto parts, 
working or not work
ing. call 928-59.32 

3-4tp
W ANT TO BU'Y’ - used 
Women’s Golf clubs, 
call 928-5712

* * « * * » .
^ r e n t  and Nierkel*
» seniors have chosen*
•graduation gifts h ere* 
»Circle A Western*.
* Hou.-'e, Merkel, *
•■-■128-4821 »
• 3-2tp •

Need .A New W ater 
) Well Drilled”
 ̂ .Also Install Meyers 
! Subs 4 Jacuzzi Jets

RO BERT

928-5996

* Roofing
t  and Roof
* Repair

» All Types •
* Angel Lerma
:  928-5419

NOTICf=S
NUTK’E Oh INCOR
PORATION 

In compliance with 
.Article 1302-2 92 of the 
Revised Civil Statutes 
of the State of Texas, 
notice of intention to 
become incorporated 
without change o f 
name is given by- 
McCarty Equipment 
Co . Inc., Abilene, Te
xas

52-4tc
CITATION BY PUBL
ICATION
THE STATE OF TEX
AS

TO Tomasa H Tal- 
avera. Respondent; 
GREETINGS;

YO l’ ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer 
before the Honorable 
326th District Court. 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse of 
said County in Abilene 
Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock am  of the 
Monday next afler the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation, 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 
.Manuel M. Talavera, 
Petitioner, filed in said 
Court on the 11th day 
of March, 1981, against. 
Tomasa H. Talavera, 
Respondent, and said 
suit being numbered 
5283-C on the docket of 
said Court, and entitl
ed “ In The Matter of 
The Marriage of Man
uel M Talavera and 
Tomasa H Talavera” , 
the nature of which 
suit IS a request to the 
Court by Plaintiff that 
the Court grant a 
Divorce to the Plain
tiff

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree dissolving the 
marriage and provid
ing for the division of 
property which will be 
binding on you 

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree in the children 
interest which will be 
binding upon you. in
cluding the termina
tion of the parent-child 
relationship and the 
appointment of a con
servator with autho
rity to consent to the 
children adoption 

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law. and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this 
the 12th da V of March, 
1981
Irene Crawford. Clerk 

326th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas.

By Wilda Jones, 
Deputy.

TOOMBS REAL ESTATE
Freddy Toombs ^Broker)

116 Edwards

FOR A LL  Y O U R  
INSURANC E NEEDS

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 E D W A R D S  928-33791

...Auto, P i Gfierty, General Lability 
Crop. Health. Life. Disability. Tax-eheltered 

retirement. Educational plans

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE O F  
JOE BRYAN. DE
CEASED

Notice i s hereby 
given that orginal Let
ters Administration 
for the Estate of JOE 
BRYAN, deceased 
were issued on Febru
ary 23rd, 1981, in
Cause No. 14. 914, 
pending in the County 
( Probate) Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, 
to: Linda C. Brvan 

The residence o f 
such Administrator is 
Taylor County, Texas 
The post office ad
dress is;

Linda C Bryan 
c-o Don R. Wilson 

P  O Box 2875 
Abilene, Tx 79604 
All persons having 

claims against this 
Estate which is cur
rently being adminis
tered are required to 
present them within 
the time and in the 
manner prescribed by 
1b w.

DATED the 30th day 
of March, 1981.

By Don R Wilson 
Attorney for 
The Estate 

3-ltc
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NOTICE T ( ) »  . ALL 
PERSONS IJAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF D. 
S GRAHAM, DE- 
CEAS ED

Notice i s hereby 
given that orginal 
Letters Testamentary 
for the Esta^ of D.S 
Graham, ^Deceased, 
were issued on Febru
ary 24, 1981, in Cause 
No 14,915, pending in 
the County ( Probate) 
Court of Taylor County 
Texas, to;

Willie Mae Graham 
The residence of 

such Executrix i s 
Ovalo, Taylor County, 
Texas The post office 
address is:

Willie Mae Graham 
P O Box 123 

Ovalo, Tx 79541 
All persons having 

claims against this 
Estate which is cur
rently being adminis
tered are required to 
present them within 
the time and in the 
manner prescribed by 
Ibw.

DATED the 6th day 
of April, 1981

Don R Wilson 
P 0. Box 2875 

Abilene, Tx. 79604 
Attorney for 
The Estate 

3-ltc

WEATHERTRON 
HEAT PUMPS

Gene .\merlne
Am erin* Heating 4 A ir Cend.

COMMERCIAL 8 RESIDENTIAL 
SOLAR ENERGY SYSTEMS

PH 928 «87«
502 KENT
MERKEL TEXAS 79536

Bim m h h d q

♦ CUSTO M  H A N D M A D E  *
»  *

*
*
*
*
*

LEN BODEN
BOOTMAKER

I RT. 3 BOX 93 M ERKEL .
Í  TEX A S  7 9 5 3 6  (915) 928-5301
■ % * * * * * *

*
»

»
*
»
*
*
»
»
»
»

M M
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * •

i Consolidated Plumbing | 
Office 928-5379  

Licensed-Backsoe &
Trenching-Old & New W ork  

All W o rk  Guaranteed  
j Greg F isher Pat W arren  

928-5627 928
rw

WINDOW & SCREEN M 
REPAIR M

New-Repair-Retcreen
¥

112 South St. 
Tye. Texas 79663J

Circular Blades Hand Saws

Pro fess iona l  Saw
& Tool Sharpening

122 South St 
Box 332

Tye, Texas 79663

Carbide Work

Phillis & Harold Boyd 

(915) 692-5184

CONTRACTORS 
& DECORATORS

„  AßlLfcNE, TX
FA RM ERS U N IO N  SERVICE POINT]!  « * * * « *

Í

PRE-PAID  
FU N ERA L  PLA N S  

CEM ETERY  
H EA D STO N ES  

b u r i a l  i n s u r a n c e

L IFE  INSURANC E

ÌXMMMMMMÌ

A & AA

**********************
REMODELING &

AUD ONS
****** *******************

CUSTOM MADE
STORAGE BUILDINGS 

* ♦ * * * * * * * ★ * * * * * ★ * ♦ * * ♦ * ♦ * * ♦ *  

CUSTOM MADE DRAPES
r * * * * * * * * * - 4 * * * * ^ * ^ *

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
I * „  „■------------ 695-5734 OR 928-4814
I S TA R B U C K  F U N E R A L  H O M E I  J ^  .........................

% f 7Ä r  r. \ - , ». e> »  je 6
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St. Jude's bike-a-fhon scheduled
St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital is proud 

to announce that Mr. J oe Bigbee has been named 
to head the 1981 Spring Bike-A-'Thon Campaign in 
Merkel, Texas.

In making the announcement. Clifford- 
Damstrom, St. Jude Director for the Southest 
Region, stated that “ We are proud to find such a 
dedicated person for this important job."

St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital is the 
largest childhood cancer research center in the 
United States, and it is the first research center 
dedicated exclusively to the research and 
conquest of catastrophic diseases of children, 
such as cancer and other life-destroying 
diseases,”  Damstrom stated. “ Scientists and 
physicians, working side by side at St. Jude, 
have succeeded in rewriting medical textbooks. 
When St. Jude accepted its first patient in 1962, 
the survival rate for children diagnosed with 
acute lymphocyctic leukemia was less than 5 
percent. Today, the disease free survival figure 
for children in long-term remission has grown to 
50 percent. Cancer treatment procedures that 
originated at St. Jude are now being used to 
treat children throughout the United States and 
in other parts of the world. Such progress has 
brought world-wide acclaim to St. Jude.”

"Children come to S t. J ude for one purpose; A 
chance to live,”  Damstrom stated “ But no one 
has ever been charged for medical treatment 
Yet medicines and treatments are extremely 
expensive. St. Jude has always been supported 
by the public, and we must continue to rely on

public support to help finance the research and 
patient care programs. Over 70 percent of our 26 
million dollar budget must come from public 
support. That is why this Bike-A-Thon is so 
important.”

Danny Thomas, who founded St. Jude 
Children’s Research Hospital because of a vow, 
slated its purpose clearly: “ To wipe catastro
phic diseases of children from the face of the 
Earth ”

“ Since Thomas opened the research center in 
1962, his dream of conquering cancer and other 
diseases that destroy our children has been 
brought closer to reality,”  stated Damstrom. 
“ Thomas is still extremely active in pursuing 
this goal, and he inspires all of us in this cause.”

In the Bike-A-Thon, riders enlist sponsors who 
donate a sum for each mile completed. Riders 
who raise $25 00 will receive a St. Jude T^h irt 
and those raising $75.00 will receive a back pack. 
We will also have prizes for other riders. Any 
local merchants who wish to donate prizes for 
this event are urged to contact Mr. J oe Bigbee at 
928-4868 or 928-4802. Any donations w  volunteer 
workers and riders will be sincerely appreciated. 
The Bike-A-Thon will be held Saturday, April 25, 
beginning at 9: 00 a.m.

The route to be ridden on will be published in 
next weeks Mail. All interested riders are asked 
to pick up sponsor forms at the Merkel MaU 
office and at Bishop Shell.

The bike-a-thon will start at the fire station and 
is also sponsored by the Fire Department.

Mesquite tighting tips from ASM
Ranchers battling mesquite brush should 

consider flying on a liquid herbicide in late spring 
and early summer.

Since mesquite control with herbicides de
pends greatly on weather conditions, ranchers 
nee«’ to look at what has happened since last fall, 
says Dr. Tommy Welch, range brush and week 
conti ol specialist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A iM  University 
System.

Herbicides for mesauite control are growth-re
gulating chemicals that must be translocated 
from leaves to stems and roots to be most 
effective. This process is strongly influenced by- 
growing conditions when the herbicide is applied, 
explains Welch

'Texas Agncultural Experiment S tation studies 
bear this out. Aerial spraying of herbicide 
produced average mesquite control when 
monthly rainfall was average or slightly above 
average for at least three months before the 
herbicide application. Best control occured when 
monthly rainfall exceeded the average for six 
months prior to spraying On the other hand, 
poorest results came after only two monts or less 
of above average rainfall prior to spraying.

Since rainfall has v a r i^  greatly throughout 
the state since last fall, ranchers must evaluate

their individual situations. Also, Welch advises 
each rancher to watch the foliage development of 
mesquite when leaves begin to grow. Mesquite 
with little foliage will be in poor condition for 
spraying while plants with lots of leaves are ripe 
for control.

When to apply the herbicide is also important. 
For maximum kill, do not spray mesquite until 
leaves have fully extended and have turned from 
light to dark green. Plants with fully developed, 
dark green foliage that are past full bloom and 
have small pods developing are in the best 
condition for spraying.

In addition to weather conditions and plant 
growth, check the soil temperature, recommends 
Welch Best kill of mesquite is usually obtained 
when the soil temperature 18 inch^ deep at 
spraying time is 75 degree F. or higher.

Usually soils on upland range sites and soils 
with a higher sand content warm up faster than 
bottomland soils or those with a lot of clay. As a 
result, root kill of mesquite is usually higher on 
upland sites.

If frequent rains occur during the spray 
season, root kills are often reduced because 
mesquite plants will continue to add new leaf 
growth. Thus it’s best to delay spraying 10 to 21 
days after a good rain to allow new growth to 
mati

Mandi Dillon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Dave 
Dillon, is a junior VICA student and is employed 
at Walls Manufacturing here. S he plans to attend 
college following graduation.

Ricky Mathewson, son of Fumiko Mathewson. 
is a Senior MOC student at Merkel High 
Mathewson is employed at Palmer Pontiac here 
and plans to attend college studying Forestry.
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Taylor  Electric 
annual fete

Taylor Electric will 
be holding their 40th 
annual meeting. Apnl 
16th at the Taylor 
County Colisuem, 
starting with a barbe
cue luncheon at 11 30 
a m., followed by a 1 
p m business session 

All members are 
urned to attend

G ir ls  district  
track meet

The Merkel girls 7, 8 
and Varsity track 
teams will be compet
ing in the District 
7.AAA track today 
( Thursday) in Sweet
water at Sweetwater 
High School 

7th grade events will 
get started at 9 30 
a m Varsity prelimi
nary races will start at 
10' 00 a m

Field event finals for 
all divisions start at 
11 30 a m 

Runmng finals start 
at 3 30 for all divi
sions

All sports  
banquet set

The All Sports Ban
quet for the High 
S chool will be Apnl 18 
at 7 00 at the High 
School Auditonum 
This will be a awards 
type banquet The 
speaker for the ban
quet will be Wilier 
Tate

For tickets you can 
call Jeanette Pursley 
at 928-S51S. Sarah Lu
cas at 928-5630, or the 
high school 
Brownie-Girl  
Scouts fete set

The Brownie- Girl 
Scout banquet will be 
Apnl 21 at 7' 00 at the 
Church of Christ Fam
ily Center

Girls and parents 
should get their names 
in to t^ ir  girl scout 
leader There will be a

F

centennial theme for 
the banquet.

For more informa
tion call Melanie 
Richards or Sarah 
Lucas

M HS grad 
gets honor

1980 .Merkel High 
graduate, John Town
send. son o< Mr and 
Mrs J ohn Townsend, 
has earned recognition 
from Alpha Lambda 
Delta, an honor socie
ty for academic excel
lence for college fresh
men

Townsend acheived 
a perfect 4 0 grade 
point average in the 
first semester of col
lege, while taking 19 
semester hours of in
struction
I n-C ity
regis t rat ion set

fn-city oaseball 
registration for Texas 
Teenage Baseball is as 
follows

J unior division ages 
13. 14. 15 are register
ing at Hicks .Auto or 
Big Country Inn The 
senior division will 
register at a later 
date
Lit t le league 
try-outs set

Little League try
outs will be .April 15, 
16. 17 at 7- 00 p m at 
the Little League field 
All boys, who were not 
on a Little League 
team last year, need to 
be at the tryouts

T-shirt registration 
will be Apnl 16th at 
the Little League field 
at 7 00 p m

Lois '  beauty 
salon closing

Lois' Beauty Salon 
in Merkel is closing

Lois has closed the 
salon to seek a career 
in real estate She is 
associated with Lawn 
Properties of Abilene. 
The salon is for sale

M l

.AbLS poster
w inners  named

S oil Conservation 
paster winners in the 
6th grade in Merkel 
Midme School were 
1st place- Clay Ham
mond, 2nd Place- 
Danny Santee, 3rd 
Place- Tracy Bicknell, 
and 4th Place Lance 
J ones.

District winners by 
grades will be deter
mined Tuesday April 
7, 1981 The first place 
posters of each grade 
will be placed in the 
Abilene Public Libr
ary Auditorium ( 2nd 
floor) during the re
mainder of the week 
The Taylor Electric 
Co-op. Inc IS sponsor
ing a banquet, Thurs
day April 16, 1961 at 
Abilene Christian Uni
versity to honor 1st. 
2nd. and 3rd place 
winners in district and 
the Sweepstakes win
ner
Riding club
supper set

Thursday night, 
there will be a pot luck 
supper We need to 
plan our coming year. 
Bnng two covered 
dishes and if you know 
anyone that's interest
ed in the ndmg club 
bnng them with you. 
Let's make this the 
best year ever for the 
riding club It starts at 
7' 30
Robinsons

50th ann iversary
Mr and Mrs Orvin 

Robinson will celebr
ate their 50th wedding 
anniversary Sunday. 
April 12. with a recep
tion hosted by their 
children at the Trent 
Baptist Church from 
2: 30-4' 30.

Their children are 
Jerry Robinson of Wi
chita, Kansas, and 
Janie Keller of Cal- 
lente, Nevada.

MW w

They met in J une of 
1929 and marned Feb.
1. 1931

They have lived in 
the Trent area all their 
married lives

They are members 
of the Trent Baptist 
Church.

The Robinsons have 
6 grand children
M oore  open 
house set

An Open House tea 
is scheduled from 2 to 
4 Sunday at the home 
of Shawn and Rita 
Moore

The public is invited 
to attend.

The home is located 
in the Cedar Hills 
addition. 1 mile north 
of 1235 behind the 
Wylie S hamrock 
Truck Terminal 
Collins re tu rn s
from  tr ip

Mrs Edna ( Quin
ton) Collins of La mesa 
was the guest of Mai^’ 
Collins, her sister in 
law this past weekend. 
Other overnight visi
tors of Mary's were 
Mrs. Fannie Boaz 
Richardson of Killeen, 
Texas and her sister. 
Lula Boaz Smith of 
Indianapolis, Ind

Hendrick
f ree  parking

Visitors to Hendrick 
Medical Center will 
receive a pleasant sur
prise Monday, April 6, 
when they find free 
parking for visitors 
has been initiated on 
the hospital campus.

Four lots will be 
opened for free park
ing for patients and 
visitors These lots are 
located on North 19th 
across from Hendricks 
admissions area and 
the regional trauma 
center, and three lots 
located off Pine street 
between North 19th 
and 21st streets.

IT, "TMW --- a o C

Taxpayer laments; tax, more tax
Reprinted from TEXAS AG RlCU LTLtvt 
Dear Tax Collector:

In reply to your request to send a check, I wish 
to inform you that the present condition of my 
bank account makes it almost impossible. My 
shattered financial condition is due in part to 
federal laws, state laws, speed laws, local laws, 
outlaws, and also, in-laws.

.As a result of these laws, I am compelled to 
pay a business tax. school tax, amusement tax, 
gas tax, sales tax, luxury tax, cigarette tax. 
excise tax, income tax-even my brains are taxed. 
I am required to get a business license, car 
license, driver's license, and hunting license-not 
to mention mamage and dog license.

I am also required to contribute or donate to 
every society and organization which the genius 
of man is capable of bnnging to life. For 
instance: bad boy’s relief, rent relief, unemploy
ment relief, politicians’ relief and even police
men’s relief

Also, I must contribute to every hospital, 
institution, and society in the city-including the 
Red Cross. White Cross, Blue Cross, Black Q-oss, 
and the double cross

For my own safety. 1 am required to carry life 
insurance, burglar insurance, accident insur
ance. business insurance, earthquake insurance, 
tornado insurance, and fire insurance.

My business is so governed that it is no easy 
matter for me to find out who owns it. I am 
inspected, suspected, disrespected, rejected, 
dejected, examined, informed, misinformed, 
required, summoned, fined, commanded and

yiM.. —

compelled until I provide an almost inexhaustible 
supply of money for every known need of the 
human race.

The wolf that comes to my door nowadays just 
had pups. I sold them to a zoo-so, here is your

A Tired Taxpayermoney.

She ll

BISHOP 
SHELL 
STATION

Complete Service

MINOR TU N E  U P -------------------
FLA TS  & OIL CHANGE  

W A SH  & G R E A S E --------------
BRAKE & M U FFLER  W O R K  

CAR & PICKUP W A S H ------------

OPEN FROM 7 :00  ti l 6 :0  
M ON. Thru  Sat.

Shell
928-5222 21 1 K E N T

VALUES TO *8®®

SUNSHADES *5?*?» NABISCO CHIPS

I
1

REG. 99'
MENS
COTTON WORK

GLOVES

GOOCH

BOLOGNA LB*1$ 1 39
HORMEL

PRESSEDH AM 59

ALL TIMEX 
WATCHES 'A OFF
I SCREAM CHOCOLATE 
VANILLA COOKIES $1.19

COUPON
»r® OFF ANY 

GARDEN 
HOSE

BRING THIS COUPON 100
OFF

12 OZ.

NILLA  WAFERS
RITZ

160Z $ 1 09

CRACKERS

PREMIUM
CRACKERS 7 9
DEL TEX

EASTER EGGS
WRAPPED 1102 9 9

HAT PINS
NEW ASSORTMENT

3 CENT CANDY a n d  g u m  
WHILE IT LASTS

1 ’

M ILK
V IT  D

L O W F A T  1

RUSSET

POTATOES'íaI

GREEN

CARROTSub 
ORANGES 
ONIONS 
LEH UC E  
RADISHES 
BANANAS

BAG

3 LBS.

HEAD

$035

•/ ^ 2 ^ ®  

$009

2 9 *
Si*® 

19’ 
39’

PACKAGE 1 9 ’

LB, —  *3 9
THRIFTEE , ,

BREAD AND B U N S Q 7
COCA COLA

MR PIBB AND TAB $ Q 29
3202  Pl u s  d e p o s it  ^ CTN ¡1

CIGARETTES ̂  5 .98
* CTN

NINTH STREET
GROCERY 

AND MOBILE GAS

Y m 1.1
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Trent judging team competes, FFA-FHA banquet set April 14
Last Saturday, the Trent FFA land judging 

team and the dairy judging team participated at 
the judging meet at S tephenville. Included in the

land judging team weie billy Williams, Jeffery 
King, Joey McGlothlin, and Adam De la Cruz.
Members of the dairy judging team were Todd 
Richardson, Mike Hallford, and Carlos Garza.

The Trent High School Seniors recently 
completed their 'trip of a lifetime’ and the Mail 
received this picture last week. Aboard the 
Emerald Seas are ( left to right) Eddie Adams,

Leslie Masonheimer, Riley West, Todd- 
Richardson, Rebecca Sipe, David Reed, Mary 
Brenem, Mrs. John Brady, Mr. John Brady, 
Fidel Valdez and Carlos Garza.

CITATION BY PUBL
ICATION

To all persons inter
ested in the Elstate of 
Irene Cammack Whit
son, Deceased, No. 
14,992, in the County 
Court of Taylor County 
Texas, including The 
Unknown Heirs o f  

.Irepe.Cammack Whit
son, Deceased, And 
Janis Marie Holla- 
baugh, Applicant, al- 
ledged heirs at law in 
the above numbered 
and entitled Estate, 
filed on the 6 day of 
April, 1981, an Appli
cation To Determine 
Heirship in the said 
Estate and requests 
the said Court to deter
mine who are the heirs 
and only heirs of the 
said Irene Cammack 
Whitson. deceased, 
and their respective 
heirs and interests in 
such Estate.

S aid Application 
will be heard and 
acted on by said Court 
at 10 o’c l< ^  A.M. on 
the first Monday next 
after the expiration of 
ten ( 10) days from the 
date of publication of 
this Citation, the same 
being the 20 day of 
April, 1981, at the 
County Courthouse in 
Abilene, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas.

All persons interest
ed in said Estate, 
including Unknown 
Heirs, are hereby cit
ed to appear l^ o re  
said Honorable Court 
at said Mentioned time 
and place by filing a 
written answer con-

day for 180 days from 
this date. April 11, 
1961.
FitzGerald Foundation 

1141 Butternut St. 
Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas 

Norman D. FitzGerald 
Manager

2-ltc

FAN BLOW-OUT

T)i« Sahara  dasart co 
priMt an araa at large at 
Europe: over three and a 
half m ill io n  tquara  milet.

Of all talt produced each 
year, only about three per
cent it uted at table  
fo r hum an rnntumntirm.

C A ND Y 'S

CAKES
ALL

OCCASIONS

SPECIAL
O RDERS

928-4454

W ^  U b « to
698-2742  

Mon-Sat 10-6
iBeleeen Barro»

A Williti

testing such Applica- 
detion should they desire 

to do so. I 
Given under my 

hand and the seal of 
said Court at Office in 
Taylor County, Texas, 
this 6 day of April,
1961.

J anice Lyons 
aerk  of the 

County Court 
Taylor County, Texas 

3-ltc

NoUce IS hereby 
given that the annual 
report of the FitzGer
ald Foundation for the 
fiscal year ended Nov
ember 90, I960, by any 
citizen upon request at 
Its {MTincipal onioe at 
1141 Butternut St., 
AbUene, Texas, during 
the regular hours of 
business from 8:90 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Fri-

MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB
ONE M ILE  N O R TH  OF 1-20 ON FM 126

I would like, once again, to thank 
the men who helped n ^ e  our work 
days such a success. Y a ’U did a 
great job. Thank You.

We have changed our drink 
prices; Bar Stock drinks~81.50; 
Call drinks-|2.00.

Weather permitting, there will be 
scrambles every w ^ e n d  with the 
exception of, April 11th and 12th. A 
mixed scramble is planned for April 
19. Check with the Pro S hop for T-off 
times. We have set a tentative date 
of May 90th and 3lst f«*  a big
couples tournament. There will be a
bar!

ipies to 
becue and dance that Saturday

night. Details will be released later, 
keep that weekend free so you don't 
miss all the fun.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT - Udies 
night - Ladies drinks 91. There 
hasn’t been much interest in the 
Ladies night, I thought it would be a 
good way to break-up the week that 
wouldn’t hurt the pocket book. 
Should we discontinue it?

SA’TURDAY NIGHT - Prime Rib- 
98.95

Later in the summer, we will plan 
some parties by the pool. It is a little 
cool after dark to plan anything this 
month.

DonAlso attending were Mr. Mike Ray and Mr.
Orr.

The annual FFA-FHA Banquet is scheduled for 
April 14. Members and sponsors are busy making 
preparations for this event.

The 1981-1962 FFA officers have been elected.
^̂ T h ey^ r^ ^ ^ follow s^^T^ident^G r^^

Get quality hay fo r

Vice President- Riebard Beaver, Secretary- Dee 
Dee Masonheimer, Iteesurer- Jo in  Perkins, 
Reporter- Debra WUHams, and SeettMri' Kevin 
Whitley. A district FFA  meeting eras held 
Tuesday at Ballinger. Several Treat FFA 
members were

high producers and 
relief from baling 
backache with tte  410 
or 510 Round Baler

CAL TEX
BUYERS OF CATTLE 

MILO AND HAY
ROUTE 2 BOX 128 

TRENT, TEXAS
915-862-6111
CUSTOM 

CATTLE FEEDING
Speciot prices

Fr i  & Sot APRIL  10 AND 11

Your dairy cattle will benefit from a labor-saving 
John Deere Round Baler Thats because John 
Deere Round Balers build solid straight-sided 
bales that preserve hay qualify And since these 
high-capacity balers cut your baling time, you'll 
harvest more of your hay at the right maturity

These balers work to save quality in the field, 
too Their open-end pickup pulls in wide, wan
dering windrov/s And the small-diameter pick
up and channeled strippers gently deliver hay to 
the forming Pelts

Choose the 510 for bales up to 1700 pounds 
or the 410 for compact bales up to 850 pounds 
Either way you'll get the firm, straight-sided 
bales that stand up better to wind, rain and 
snow In fact, it s so weather resistant we call a 
John Deere Bale “the edible haybarn " See us 
today and find out why

Our mid-pivot mower/ 
conditioner o ffe rs big 12- 
or 14-foot cutting 

capacity

G LA D IO LA
F L O U  R  5 LB  BAG 8 9
K R A FT  R E G 1 8 0 Z  B O TTLE
B A R B E C U E  SAUCE 8 9
M R S .TU C K ER 'S  42  OZ CAM

S H O R T E N I N G  > 1 ”
FOLGERS

C O F F E E  1 LB CAN 9 2 ' 4
L IQ U ID  2 2 0 Z
P A L M O L l V E » o T  8 9 *
HI DRI JU M B O
T O W E L S  5 9 ^
2 L ITER
COCA COLA EA • 1
FO R EM O ST 'H O M O  SÓ34
MILK ’ GAI 4 ,
MAGIC G A R D E N F R O Z E N  10 OZ

S T R A W B E R R I E S  3 9 «

*

Big capacity and easy maneuverability You get 
both with the John Deere 1380 We took the plat
form from our big self-propelled unit and 
mounted it on a mid-pivot frame Result a 
machine that takes 12- or 14-foot bites, yet is 
especially easy to handle Beefed-up hydraulic 
pumo, faster cutter speed help handle the load

mozen't ^ P IN G  59  
ÍS ÍpT es  e.3 4 *

¡COLORADO  
ROME
FRFSH G R E iN  -
■ONIONS bunch T7̂
ÍAVACADOS 9*

Abilene Farm 
Supply Inc.

3526 South 
Treadway

:US  NO. 1 R U S SE T T  _

POTATOES bag ^
FRESH GREEN LARGE H E A D ^ _
LETTUCE EA 37
GOOCH 1202 PKG
STEAK FINGERS! 1 49
GOOCM C O U N TR Y
S TY LE  PO RK , .  a  A «
SAUSAGE 99*
FRESH POftK l i  H 0 9

69

roWsT
GOOCH Rtò ALL MEAT .
FRANKS i»o rw 9 9 ^

29
GOOCH BLUB RIBBOM
BACON 1
C D  e c u  i" 'Tk

PORK CHOPS M **
M

SUN V A LL E Y Q T
OLEO ;»II0

W E  A C e t lr  R 0 & M !h M 9 O N S

C ARRHC ÉÉ
FOpDS

T t e r m x / t f  ,
MMWWMtoMMtotolillMtftoMIflMP I

* J
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SUPER SPECIALS

5  m  r  r\iv uuuu

m thur-fri^at

■  April 9. 10. 11 
i STORE HOURS

7 30 a.m-6:30 p.nji 
MON THRU SAT

SHOP
AND
SAVE

HEAD & SHOULDER

SHAMPOO
FA M ILY  SIZE

1 5 0 Z
B O TTLE

1 9

TA B LE TS

ANACIN
lOOCT $  O  1 9  
B O TTLE

:DEL M O NTE  303 ^  C

f r u it c o c k t a iLcanO V  /\a ILK
C ARNATION

 ̂ f r o z e n  f o o d /
BIRDSEYE

COOL Z r t  
WHIP z  O V

DEL M O N TE  303

BEANS 2,0. 89*2ITAL IAN  
DEL M O N TE 3 0 3

TALL
CAN

BEETS

r s c  COUNTRY T I M E 1 2 0 Z  CAN

9 8  LEMONADE 43^
$ 1 09M O RRISO N S V I P 10OZ PKG J  ^  Q 9

A O  ^ O P M  I^ IT Q  BRUSSEL SPROUTS e a  I
SLICED I ^  2 FO R  w  X  L v J K I N  M i o  TREASURE 8 0 Z  C  O f

DEL MONTE 1 2 0 Z  V I P  ̂ 6 0 Z  PKG FISH STICKS ea5 o
G O LD EN  CORN 2 FOR O 3 O
"  ""rA ..r- r AO<  ̂ ^ VELVEETASAUCc 2for40TO M A TO  
DEL M ONTE 303

K RA FTS
BAR B Q

SPINACH 2,0.
BIG TATE 1 6 0 Z

POTATOES 6 3
7 9 ’ SAUCE

CHEESE
1 LB BOX

$ 1 79
1 8 0 Z

INSTANT  
V I P

¡TOMATO

r % C  BE TTY  CROCKER

8 3 ’ c a k e  m ix e s

JUICE 4 6 0 Z  CAN

GRAVY TRAIN

DCX  ̂ FOOD

X  Q  f  FRENCH

°  MUSTARD
A SSO RTED  

1 8 0 Z  BOX

KRAFT
MACARONI CHEESE

DINNER
1 4  '/>

BOX

LIBBYS

VIENNA

SAUSAGE
2 E  8 3 ’

W H IT E  C LO UD REG OR SUPER

TISSUE KOTEX
4 ROLL 12CT BOX

9 8 ’ $ 1  19

SKINNERS  
LONG OR TH IN

SPAGHETTI
lOOZ  
PKG

$ 1 49
SLB
BAG

ARMOURS TURKEYS
BASTED  

10-14LB HENS  

BUY EARLY FOR FA^IbR

c
POUND

P I ^ N D gladiolaI L W U  l\ 5LBBAG O y

SNOWDRIFTV I p
PRESERVES

PLUM
1 8 0 2  JAR

6 9 ’
COFFEE
LIPTON

WESSONS 3LB CAN
MAXW ELL HOUSE , 
MASTER BLEND 
1302 CAN

PORK CHOPS
BRISKET GOOCH B R 

PACKER TRIM

GOOCH B R 
END CUT ^

LB
C * i-

$ 1 49 Ju

FOREMOST

HOMO
1” milk

$029
LB

PORK CHOPSGOOCH B R< 
CENTER

ROAST GOOCH B R 
BOSTON B U T T  PORK

FO R E M O S r

”  .cm. MILK
SUNSHINE

FO REM O ST

LOW FAT
MILK

G A l  $ 0 1 9
JU G  ^

'/7 GAL ^  " I  
CRTN I

TEA BAG 4
24CT BOX

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA  

NAVEL

PO U N D

FRESH

*1” CRACKERS
LB • A I lT /^  rt ii. I-VA/ A r  u CD

LB BOX 63*^ LETTUCE
A UTO  D ibhW ASHER

BACON A RM O UR STAR  
LB PKG »15» CASCADE

LB ”

BOLOGNA
OSCAR MAYER  
REG OR BEEF 
8 0 Z  PKG

j k  M AYER
r “ K / \ I N I x O  PO UND  PKG

69

SAUSAGE G ERM AN S TY LE
GOOCH B R
G ERM AN S 
1 2 0 Z  PKG

SAUSAGE
CARSONS C O UPON
CHICKEN OF SEA

M ERKEL  LOCKER  
REG OK H O T  
2LB SACK

$ 2 3 9

LIQUID

JOY
GIANT

KING SIZE
BATH

ZEST
2 FOR

Y E LLO W  
LB

BOX

FRESH PINT

179 STRAWBERRIES5 9 ’
■ FRESH

SQUASH
DEL M O N TE

8 9 ‘^ b a n a n a s  l b  39’
---- S  onionSbm39’

f r e s h  c e l l o

39’
$ 0 1 9

D E TER G E N T

BREEZE
GT ^ 1 7Q r a d is h e s  2
D % lv ^  W '  ^  R U SSET

POTATOES
FOR

10LB

TUNA  
69’F L A T

CAN O T  ' i  l i m i t

W IT H O U T  C O U P O N  9 9 .  
ONE C O U P O N  PER FAMILY

CARSONS CO UPON
PARKAY

OLEO
Q U A R T E R ^ ^ ^

LB 3 x ^ 2  L IMIT
W I T H O U T  C O UPO N  59’ 

ONE C O UPON PER FAMILY:

CARSONS COUPON
KRAFTS '/, M O O N

CHEESE
lOOZ Q Q f  
PKG T O  1 l i m i t  

W IT H O U T  COUPON * 1  39 
ONE COUPON PER FA M ILY

BAG
WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

[BEST M EATS II


